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Background 
As tasked by HOD 46-2014 (Outcome, paragraph 4.30), the Secretariat developed an application by 
17 November 2014 in response to the EU Call: "Best practices for action plans to develop integrated, 
regional monitoring programmes, coordinated programmes of measures and addressing data and 
knowledge gaps in coastal and marine waters" (DG ENV/MSFD Action Plans /2014). The Call prioritized 
biodiversity-related activities albeit other topics were not excluded.  
 
The application was developed based on the earlier identified needs (e.g. the HELCOM HOLAS II project) as 
well as other priority areas and initiated activities supported by the GEAR Group (GEAR 8-2014, para 3.30). 
 
HELCOM is the coordinator of the proposed project named “BalticBOOST”, Baltic Sea project to boost 
regional coherence of marine strategies through improved data flow, assessments, and knowledge base for 
development of measures. The project application includes eleven partners from six HELCOM countries as 
well as ICES. It aims to engage all Contracting Parties through the active guidance of HELCOM Groups as 
well as planned workshops, for which financial support has been applied for. Projects financed under the 
call have a maximum implementation period of 15 months. Information to applicants on the project 
evaluation will be provided in January 2015. 
 
This document contains a summary of the application and list of project partners. 
 

Action required 
- to take note of the application for BalticBOOST: Baltic Sea project to boost regional coherence of 

marine strategies through improved data flow, assessments, and knowledge base for development 
of measures. 
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Summary of HELCOM project application to EU call on “Best practices for action plans to 

develop integrated, regional monitoring programmes, coordinated programmes of 

measures and addressing data and knowledge gaps in coastal and marine waters” (DG 

ENV/MSFD Action Plans /2014). 
 

Title: BalticBOOST: Baltic Sea project to boost regional coherence of marine strategies through 

improved data flow, assessments, and knowledge base for development of measures 
 

General objectives 

BalticBOOST gives the opportunity to significantly boost planned and aspired HELCOM activities related to 

developing joint tools, defining data needs and setting up data arrangements to support indicator-based 

assessments of the state of and pressures on the Baltic Sea. The project will also take a step towards 

development of joint environmental targets for pressures affecting seabed habitats by developing a 

knowledge base and principles for defining such targets. Furthermore, the project will through a number of 

activities support the development of a joint document on regional coordinated Programmes of Measures 

(PoMs) being initiated by GEAR. The project addresses in particular MSFD Descriptors 1, 6, 8 and 11. 

Selection of activities 

The components of BalticBOOST have been chosen based on:  

 Level of progress - giving preference to areas that are less developed in HELCOM and where 
knowledge gaps have been identified. Biodiversity related descriptors were recognized to have 
particularly poor regional coherence in the first implementation cycle of the MSFD by HELCOM 
Contracting Parties being EU member states (COM(2014)97, SWD(2014)49). HELCOM core 
indicators will be used as a basis in regional biodiversity assessments and are currently 
operationalized in the CORESET II project. Key components still missing for achieving regional 
coherence are a commonly agreed tool for assessing biodiversity and prompt access to required 
data for such assessment.  

 Timelines – focusing on activities that can be carried out in the short-term, with the potential to 
give a boost to upcoming commitments, such as those by EU countries in the 2015 reporting of 
Article 13 and the 2018 reporting of Articles 8, 9, and 10. The activities include the development of 
a joint documentation of coordinated PoMs for the Baltic Sea region aimed to be ready by the end 
of 2015 as well as updating of a tool for assessing hazardous substances as well as for biodiversity. 

 Existing plans – from the “Roadmap of HELCOM activities” and new activities that have been 
identified in the preparation of the joint documentation of coordinated PoMs for the Baltic Sea as 
well as a draft HELCOM plan to improve regional coherence in the implementation of marine 
policies to reach Good Environmental Status of the Baltic Sea.  Therein it is proposed to develop 
principles for environmental targets for pressures that have a negative impact on seabed habitats. 
Furthermore, the need to plan and make progress in the area of underwater noise has been 
recognized. 

 

Specific objectives 

BalticBOOST is based on five themes with one or several work packages (hereon referred to as WPs, see 

section e) Figure 1). Themes 1 (Biodiversity) and 3 (Physical loss and damage to seabed habitats) are the 

two major themes in terms of requested resources, required work and number of partners. 

Theme 1, Biodiversity, focuses on development of a biodiversity assessment tool (WP 1.1) and improving 

data arrangements (WP 1.2, WP 1.3) for the biodiversity elements where this is limited (e.g. coastal fish, 
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birds and seals) so that a comprehensive assessment of biodiversity in the Baltic Sea can be carried out by 

2018. Furthermore, the possibility to align assessments under the MSFD and the Habitats Directive will be 

explored using the condition of seal populations as a case study (WP 1.4).  

Theme 2, Hazardous substances, will refine an existing HELCOM tool for assessing that state hazardous 

substances (WP 2.1). Key components for adequate assessment of hazardous substances are to agree on 

matrices for indicators and to have access to quality assured data which will be addressed in WP 2.2.  

Theme 3, Physical loss and damage to seabed habitats, will develop joint principles for defining 

environmental targets for pressures affecting seabed habitats (WP 3.1). The development of such 

environmental targets is expected to be challenging and will, as a starting point, explore ways to determine 

how much disturbance from different activities that specific seabed habitats can tolerate while remaining in 

Good Environmental Status (GES). Under this Theme, a tool for assessing the impacts of fishing gear on 

specific habitat types and species will also be developed, building on the earlier HELCOM work within 

BALTFIMPA (WP 3.2). Finally, an identification of information needs on pressures and activities that affect 

the Baltic Sea will be carried out for this Theme as well as for HOLAS (WP 3.3).  

A shared component across Themes 1-3 is improving access to high quality data to carry out future 

assessment. An inherent component of these activities is to align the formats of reported data to relevant 

international or European data format and making the resultant spatial data products (indicator maps) 

available as INSPIRE compliant (OGC WMS/WFS) web map services.   

Theme 4, Noise, will focus on Underwater Noise. This is an area with ongoing research projects in the Baltic 

Sea but as yet with no formal plans for future coordinated work in HELCOM. Under this theme, a roadmap 

to facilitate the production of a comprehensive regional action plan on underwater noise will be developed 

(WP 4.1). The WP will review existing knowledge on impact of noise in the Baltic Sea, explore ways for 

defining environmental targets for underwater noise, and survey possible measures to manage and 

mitigate relevant impacts on the Baltic Sea. 

Theme 5, Joint documentation of Programmes of Measures, provides support for HELCOM GEAR, the 

working group responsible for regional coordination in the implementation of the HELCOM BSAP and the 

MSFD, as appropriate. Support will be provided to the agreed development of a joint document on regional 

coordinated PoMs and a system to follow-up actions agreed by HELCOM.  

 

Project management 

Partners in the consortium are key institutes of knowledge in the fields considered in the application. 

HELCOM, as the applicant and coordinator of the project, will oversee all steps of the project through 

different modes.   

The development of assessment tools carried out under themes 1-3 will directly contribute to the initial 

phase of the implementation of the HELCOM HOLAS II project (2014mid-2016). Guidance for the work will 

be provided by the HOLAS II Core Team which consists of nominated participants from HELCOM 

Contracting Parties.  

All themes will be given technical and strategic guidance from relevant HELCOM Working Groups. The 

HELCOM Secretariat is participating directly in all Themes with an implementing or supporting function.  

 

The development of status assessment tools (WP 1.1 and 2.1), joint principles for seabed environmental 

targets (WP 3.1), a tool for assessing fisheries impact (WP 3.2), and the development of roadmap on 

underwater noise (WP 4.1) will be guided through workshops with participation of experts from HELCOM 
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Contracting Parties, appropriate external expertise, and with the invitation to other Regional Sea 

Conventions as relevant.  

The duration of the project, if funded, is 15 months. The requested amount of EU co-financing (80%) is 

633.652€. Planned starting date is 1 March 2015. 

 

FIGURE 1. Monitoring and supervision of work carried out in BalticBOOST. 
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Table 1. Partners in the BalticBOOST project application. 

Coordinating / 
Associated 
Beneficiary  

Category or Name 
of person 

Type of contract Function in the 
project 

Reference to 
Activity 

CO HELCOM Ulla Li Zweifel Temporary staff Expert WP 1.1, 1.4, 2.1, 
3.1, 4.1, 5.1 

CO HELCOM Dmitri Frank-
Kamenetsky 

Temporary staff Expert WP 3.2, 4.1 

CO HELCOM Joni Kaitaranta Permanent staff Data specialist WP 1.2, 3.3 

CO HELCOM Project Coordinator Short-term 
Project staff 

Project 
Coordinator 

WP 3.2 

CO HELCOM Project Researcher Short-term 
Project and 
administrative 
staff 

Project 
Researchers, 
Financial Officer 

WP 4.1, 5.1, 1.2, 
3.3, WP 1 

AB1 SYKE 
Suomen 
ympäristökeskus 
(Finnish 
Environment 
Institute) 

Samuli Korpinen permanent staff WP coordinator WP1.1, WP3.1, 
WP3.3 

AB1 SYKE Henrik Nygård temporary staff senior researcher WP1.1, WP3.3 

AB1 SYKE Project Researcher temporary staff researcher WP1.1, WP3.3 

AB1 SYKE Lulu Hyvätti permanent staff EU technical 
coordinator 

WP 1.1 

AB2 NIVA DK 
NIVA Denmark 
Water Research 

Jesper Andersen permanent staff expert WP 1.1, 2.1 

AB3 EMI TU 
University of Tartu 

Georg Martin permanent staff expert WP 1.1 

AB4 SLU Aqua 
Swedish University 

of Agricultural 

Sciences 

Jens Olsson permanent staff expert WP 1.2 

AB4 SLU Aqua Mattias Sköld permanent staff expert WP3.1 WP3.2 

AB4 SLU Aqua Håkan Wennhage permanent staff expert WP3.1 WP3.2 

AB4 SLU Aqua Hans Nilsson permanent staff expert WP3.1 WP 3.2 

AB5 FOI 
Totalförsvarets 
forskningsinstitut 

Peter Sigray Permanent staff, 
part-time 

Expert WP 4.1 

AB5 FOI Mathias Andersson Permanent staff, 
full time 

Expert WP 4.1 

AB6 LFN 
Latvian Fund for 
Nature 

Ainars Aunins permanent staff expert WP 1.2 

AB6 LFN Project assistant project staff assistant WP 1.2 

AB7 SMNH, 

Swedish Museum 

of Natural History 

Tero Härkönen permanent staff expert WP 1.4 
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AB8 TI-OF, Johann 

Heinrich von 

Thünen-Institute 

Christian von 
Dorrien 

permanent staff Scientific expert WP 3.2 

AB8 TI-OF Scientific expert temporary staff Scientific expert WP 3.2 

AB9 DTU Aqua, 

Technical 

University of 

Denmark 

J. Rasmus Nielsen permanent staff expert WP 3.1, 3.2 

AB9 DTU Aqua Francois Bastardie  permanent staff expert WP 3.1, 3.2 

AB9 DTU Aqua Grete Dinesen permanent staff expert WP 3.1, 3.2 

AB9 DTU Aqua Thomas K. 
Sørensen 

permanent staff expert WP 3.1, 3.2 

AB9 DTU Aqua Ole Eigaard permanent staff expert WP 3.1, 3.2 

AB9 DTU Aqua Henrik Gislason permanent staff expert WP 3.1, 3.2 

AB9 DTU Aqua Christina Pommer temporary staff expert WP 3.1, 3.2 

AB10 IOW, Leibniz 

Institute for Baltic 

Sea Research 

Kerstin Schiele permanent staff expert WP 3.1 

AB11 ICES, 

International 

Council for the 

Exploration of the 

Sea 

Data Centre P staff permanent staff expert WP1.3, 2.2 

AB11 ICES Data Centre C staff permanent staff expert WP1.3, 2.2 

AB11 ICES Science 
Programme P staff 

permanent staff expert WP3.1, 3.2 

AB11 ICES Science 
Programme C staff 

permanent staff expert WP3.1, 3.2 
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Table 2. Budget breakdown for the Themes of the BalticBOOST application (total including EU co-

financing). 

Cost category Theme 1 Theme 2 Theme 3 Theme 4 Theme 5 Total € 

Personnel 235 986 56 648 295 821 27 175 20 767 636 398 

Travel and 

subsistence 
18 950 3 000 23 900 3 000   48 850 

Equipment           0 

Sub-contracting / 

External assistance 
20 000   3 000     23 000 

Other direct costs  10 000 4 000 14 000 4 000   32 000 

Indirect costs / 

overheads 
19 946 4 455 23 570 2 392 1 454 51 817 

TOTAL 

ELIGIBLE 

COSTS 

304 882 68 103 360 291 36 568 22 221 792 065 

 


